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Military Quean 
Hopefuls Vie For 
Crown and Title
Jo t Cotohstt, Military .Ball
aueen Chairman, announces that m ROTC qutan situation on tha Cal Poly oampua la promising, 
with ona of tha finaat turnouts 
of contestants In yaara>
Among tha ooada vying for tha 
orown ara Rue Clark, lUftH 11.inc­
oming princess, and Pat Ray- 
lolda, 1UBU Homaooming princaaa.
Othora offarlng strong eompetl- 
tlon for tha quaanahlp Include i 
Hu* Atkina, Mary Lou Broaaatt, 
Paddy Brown, Pat Chambara, 
‘-any Emery, Nancy-Baa Essel- 
nan. Pranola Horned, Julia Holm- 
iulat, Joyce Hopklna, Toni Kelley, 
nylvla Knight, Ann Macy, Lynn 
Krietlo, Sandra Parrlah, Bonne 
launders, Judy louaa, Dianna 
Htoreh and Elsie Wiley.
Cotchett ramlnda all ooada that 
Nov. IS la the deadline to aubmlt 
application# to tha ROTC offlea.
Cal Poly R titm b lts  
Philippine College
"I picked Cal Poly baoauaa It 
olosely raaamblaa our collage,” 
■aye Uomlnador Clamanta, Presi­
dent of tha Mlndanoa Inatltuta ef 
Technology, who la currently doing 
gradual* work at Cal Poly.
In Vet Program §
Cal Polv'e KOTC will obai
Dairymen Annex 
Portland Contest; 
Retire Trophy
Flrat plaoa winner In tha dairy 
produota Judging team regional 
oontaat held a t Portland this yaar 
was Cal Poly. Oregon State and 
Washington State University came 
In second and third, respectively, 
For five consecutive yaara, Cal 
Poly has won the contest and In so 
doing retired tha trophy thla year. 
This la tha flrat time tha trophy 
for thla oontaat has been retired.
The dairy produota Judging 
team, composed of Kan Rhodes, 
(lary Taylor, Robert Taylor and 
alternate, Oary Ranger, under tha 
direction of K. E. Mculaaaon, an 
Instructor In the DH Department, 
waa high point winner In tha all- 
produota category, The team took 
second In' milk and cottage choose, 
third In cheddar chaos* and lo* 
cream and fourth In butter 
Judging.
Ken Rhodes, the winner of tha 
Individual award for high honors, 
won first place In milk Judging, 
second In cottage cheese, third in 
butter, fourth Tn cheddar cheese, 
and fifth In ice cream. ■
Music Banquet 
Proves Successful
The annual Music Department 
banquet Oct. 80. was as success­
ful as ever. The hall was decorated 
In a Halloween motif with dusters 
of black cats, pumpkins, and cob­
webs hanging (n the corner—even 
a few goblins acting aa hosts.
The entertainment waa put on 
by the various organisations In thn 
department. The Women’s Gloo 
Club performed stunts) the band 
displayed bottled music and typi­
cal uniforms) Brucs Cowls con­
ducted a community sing i and the 
Collegians performed their version 
of “This is Your Life" of H. P. 
Davidson.
Guests Included i President and 
Mrs. Julian A. McPheei Dean and 
Mrs. Everett M. Chandleri Mr, and 
Mrs. George Beatiei Mr. and Mra. 
H. P. Davidson: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Andrelnl) and Dean and 
Mrs. Roy E. Anderson.
NO KL MtJHTANO
Kl Mustang will not appear 
Friday because of the Veteran’s 
Dsy Holiday Wednesday. Th# 
nest Issue will appear Nov. IT. 
Two additional laauea will ap­
pear thla quarter, one Nov, 20 
a n d  an eight page I’olyrama 
edition Nov. 24.
Ski Instructor Tolls 
Olympic Gam# Plans
The Cal Poly Hki Club held Its 
second meeting of the year recently 
with Nick Flore, winter-sports di­
rector and head ski Instructor at 
Badger Pass In Yosemlte, as guest 
speaker. He showed a movie on 
preparation for the eighth Winter 
Olympic Games to be held at 
Bquaw Valley. Seventy people a t­
tended.
The Ski Club's main goal la to 
promote skiing a t Cal Poly. Th# 
dub has a racing team for those 
who are experienced skiers and a 
beginning group for the "snow­
bunnies." “ he next meeting la 
Wednesday, Nov. II.
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Circlt KClub Installs 
N*w Msmbsn Tonight
„  Thirteen new members of Clrcli 
K will be Installed at a banquet 
'“bight at 7 P.M. In th# Anderson 
Hotel. Th# new additions will 
,brlIbjr the total active membership 
«■ for the Klwanls-sponsorml 
•orylc# elub of Cal Poly.
epeuker will be the Rev. 
W. Klanrud. pastor of Mt. Carmel 
Lutheran Church. He will talk on 
"Our Heritage of Freedom.”
. Circle K members will act a* 
r£ , (or ■•von children from th# 
rjtrls Jespersen school at th# Nov. 
»  football gam*.
El Rodeo Begins 
Photo Snapping
Students are reminded that tha 
first club picture# for El Rodeo 
will be taken Friday.
Pictures are also scheduled for 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of 
next week. Complete schedules are 
available for all students and 
schedules should be kept for ref­
erence, Editor Gerry Anderson 
advises.
Duo to th* additional olub pic­
tures to be taken this year it is 
imperative for the photographers 
to stick to the carefully worked- 
out schedule.
"Unfortunately, wo will not bo 
able to wait for late arrivals, even 
' th* olub president," Miss Anderson 
points out.
.T he staff Is working to make 
this year’s El Rodeo tn* best In 
Cal Poly history, Addition of mor* 
pages, oluba, living groups, and 
activity pictures and a now eaotion 
on campus queens Is being used to 
aohleve the goal.
“Since El Rodeo Is primarily a 
picture book, tha success of the 
yearbook depends upon th* suc­
cess of the ploturos. The success 
of the pictures depends upon th* 
students. Their full cooperation Is 
all-important In making a good
Searbook,” emphasises Miss An- •rson,
*
'Loveless People’ 
Central Theme Of 
Ingle VP icn ic’
Cal Polys Fall drama production 
of "Picnic” will bo presented this 
Thursday and Friday nights at 
1:18 P.M. In the AC Auditorium.
Director Keith Nielsen has de­
cided to use flexible staging in 
which th* audience will bo seated 
on three sides of the stag*.
“Don't be surprised," says Niel­
son, "If you find a player sitting 
'alm ost directly In front of you 
and ho Is not racing the audience. 
Just act In th* audience as If you 
were th* next door neighbor with 
a ring side seat for some down-to- 
earth realism."
Most of the play centers around 
loveless people who find what Wil­
liam Inge, the author of the play, 
considers .the basis of social being. 
This -promises to be one of the best 
productions to date on the Poly 
Campus.
Theater-goer* are Invited to the 
actors’ reception In the TCU after 
the Thursday night performance.
ROTC Takes Part 
s
y s R serve 
Veteran's Day tomorrow by par­
ticipating In a military program 
at the California Men's Colony.
The Color Ouard of the ROTC, 
under the direction of Cadet Pat­
rick A. Powers of La Crescenta: 
the Drum and Bugle Corpe, led by 
Cadet John Joseph Iriberron of 
Manteca, and th* Precision Drill 
Tuam. commanded by Cadet Ro­
bert W. Garret, Jr., o f  Los Angeles, 
will appear on th* program at 10 
A M, ___________________
Standard Oil Firm / 
Continues Awards 
To Future Farmers
A total of I4.B00 In scholarships 
to I I  Future Farmers of America 
Is being presented by Btandard Oil 
Company In I960, a continuation 
of the firm’s program of last year.
George P, Couper, assistant stats 
adviser of the FFA operations of­
fice at Cal Poly, received the M.ROO 
check this week from R. J, Coull, 
District Manager of Itandard Oil.
Couper pointed out that seven 
of the 4# Itandard Oil scholar­
ship winner* In 1DB0 are now a t­
tending Cal Poly, although scholar­
ships are applicable towards any 
western college. The seven etu- 
dents are Noel Albright, Richard 
Curtis. low Borslnl, Rodney New­
ton, Victor Dollente, Dean Orlab, 
and Kenneth Lewis.
Dr. E. B. Marti
Rocket Authoritv Speaksstudy administrative technique* of " W i n V I  r s i l « I I V I I l |  V | f V N I l #  
llsgae stressing practical appli- _ _  -  _  M  M  ' M  H  ■
Thursday At 11 A.M.
with
MB
came Io the U nited__________
when he toured colleges across the 
nation^ and was Impress*
Clemente, who has been presi­
dent of Mlndanoa Institute\ of 
Technology sines 1051, says Cal 
Poly ie like MIT ten years from
Although the Filipino _MJT at
____J t u u  'Z — ~
ture, and home teehnol .......
ante says, "neat year, courses will 
be offered leading toward a de­
gree In trade* end Industries, 
which is comparable to the Indus-
On Thuraday, Nov. 12, tha  Collage Union Aaaambly Com­
m ittee haa secured Dr. E. R. M arts of Aerojet-General Cor­
poration in Sacram ento ae Thursday 's College Hour speaker on 
the  topic of "Rockets and Mlaeiles. He win use colored elides 
and sound film for illustration, The program begins a t  11 A.M. 
__________________________ - In tne AC Auditorium.
a rill r
fm eant offers only the BB n agriculture eduratla degreeIon, agrfoul- >logy, Clam-
r I oti . 
trial englngeerfng 
here at Cat Poly"’
degree
1960 Poly Royal Board 
Startg Ball Rolling
The first meeting of the 1050 
Poly Royal board we* held at a 
"get acquainted" dinner held re­
cently on the Cal Poly campus. 
President Julian McPhee and Poly 
Royal Adviser Carl Beck both ex- 
pressed wholehearted support for 
next year's Poly Royal.
General *Superintendent D o n  
Bryant Introduced this year's 
board. They ere Don McCullum. 
first assistant; Bill Powell, seeond 
assistant; Vicky Porter, Bscretaryi 
John Kilieny, Treasurer; John Ga-
ter, Director of Special Events; lery Mores. Director of Agricul­
ture; Lee Gilbert, Director of En-
Poly, This 
If veterans
u i w ,  a « c i i b/v s  v i m  see
gineerlng; Lowell Classen, Direc­
tor of Arrangements, end Tom 
[. D irec tor  o f  Publicity, Ad- 
hie year are Cert Beck end 
Clyde Ho*tett*r,_ Acting Head of
Golding, lreci 
vleers
the Journalism Department.
Guests present for the dinner 
meeting included President Me- 
Phee, Vince Gates, Cal Poly7* Di- 
rector of Publicity; Bob Hoetrom, 
Graduate Manager, end Ed Me- 
Grsw, Student Body President,
Enainssrinq Horirons 
11 Speech Topic
The Mechanical Engineering.So­
ciety will have f , Lemeale, district 
' im engineer for Weetinghous*
Veta Must Transfer 
Files To LA Office
Veteran* previously in training 
a t Institutions In Northern Cali­
fornia must Initiate action to have 
official veteran’s file transferred 
to the Loe Angeles Regional Office 
If in attendance at Cal
Iroccdurc Ie mandatory eel re to bo paid training allow-
P m , __ __ ___________ __ - ............. ................ t ----------r-
The Veteran* Administration
m is set up In;such a way c veteran must be paid by the Regional Office In the ares In 
which the school is located. A 
veteran who was previously In 
training in Northern California. 
Will need to req u ests  transfer of 
veteran files to the Loe Angeles 
Regional Office.
Religion-In-Life-Week
Group Hold Rotroat
Stimulating Interest in Cal 
Roly’s Rellglon-in-Lifc-Week, a re- 
(Vest will be held at the Methodist 
camp 
treat
f,
Robert K f i  of the United Church 
of Christ, Japan, and the Ber,
BeWare Zimmerman of the local etnodiot Church.
Anyone interested Ie urged to 
register in Cu-E.
DANCE SATURDAY
ofDp
Marts ie Aa Directorssociate 
ndoctrinat
v *
Met;
ooi c
Texas A. A M.. snjf PhD In Strue- 
tural Engineering from UCLA. He 
“  “ ‘ lit professor in
 Personnel I ion end 
Training for the Solid Rocket 
Plant at Aerojet. He hold* the de­
grees of BS In tallurgy from
ii
os  
the Missouri Hch l of Minos, MS 
Mechanical Engineering from
The Osondeliers are sponsoring 
en after-tM
evening In L  ___ r M
provided by tho Collegieng.
 -the-game-danr* Saturday 
the gym. Mueir will be
has been n rulbrlgh
USC. He Joined Aerojet In 1065 *s 
heed oi the Material* Eiurlittfring 
Department in the Liquid Rocket 
Plant, and remained In that capac­
ity until 1057 at which time as 
transferred to the Solid Rocket 
Plant as Principal Engineer for a 
large solid rocket program.
Dr. Merte is a t the present time 
chairman of the Sacramento Chap­
ter of the American Society for 
Mstalei District Secretary for 
Toaetmaater* International! Con­
sultant on the Materials Advisory 
Board for the Nationsl Academy 
of Selene**, Washington, D.C., and 
ia listed in "Who’s V h o  in in g i- 
nearing,
While Dr. Morts'e talk will bt 
aimed et the gwneral etudeni body, 
it should be of pertieuier interest
to tho«e in the engineering, math, 
and physical aeienca fields.
Band S o ft Contort 
College Program
College Hour, vesper and spring 
concerts are among the plans for 
the Concert Band next quarto#, 
The band will be playing for the
UA.M. College Hours Feb. 21 and ay M.
The band haa a membership of 
61, ineluding •  flutes, 1 oboe, I I  
clarinets, 4 alto saxes, 4
S K ’i & r z  I S S M S 2
The speech topic __
nstrlng Horiaons," He will cover 
the various field* open to the me­
chanical engineer end relate typi­
cal experiences that can be expect­
ed during the first five yeara of 
employment, Opportunities avail­
able and engineer's salaries also 
will be covered.
RECORD DANCE TONIGHT
The Rodeo club is sponsoring a 
record dance tonight from f-11
Kr
are
rn n o n n
•w M  
’’.M, in AE Shop 7, All etudente 
i  invited. .
base, and S percussion Instru­
ment* Georg* Beetle, director, 
says, "new members are welcome
to Join the band. Anyone interacted 
in Joining should see me before 
Thanksgiving if possible."
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Diablos Nip Mustangs 29-28  
In Rose Bowl CCAA  Thriller
Miss Knockout Contest Here Open To Campus Beauties
Aa King Football near* ths and 
of hla annual reign and signup 
sheets appaar for tne novloo box­
ing tournamsnt, anothar avent 
looma, often capturlnir tho attan- 
tlon of thoaa unmovad by pugl- 
Ham.
Tho third annual "Mlaa Knock­
out" oontaat will and thla yaar 
with tho crownlnir of tho quaan 
to tako plaoa during (ha Novicu 
boxing tournainont, Uoc. 9, 8, and 4.
Paaadona’a Roaa Bowl haa baan 
tha acone of many football 
olaaalcai but for sneer thrill
Botantlal, Saturday'a Mustang- ilabloa matlnaa offarad aoma 0000 hoaraa-volcad spectators on# of tha 
moat spectacular daahea In tho 
bowl'a colorful hlatory.
Tho Muatanga, with apparvnt 
dlaragard for tho Diabloa proaa 
clipping*, completely dominated 
play In the flrat half, aoorlng 14 
point* while holding tha aouth- 
urnara acoroloaa,
Tom Klootarman plunged to 
imydlrt from tha Diabloa one yard 
lino Juat after the aeoreleea flrat 
quarter ended. Willla Hill added 
the extra point. Carl llowaar 
bumped hla way to Poly'a thlr- 
nth point mlnutaa later, Hill
touchdown
had what appeared 
comfortable 98-22
teem
again converting.
The Diabloa cam
halftime
b
homecoming . 
rmlnad to ahi
o back after a 
ahow do- 
theta e ow o Muatanga 
why they load the CCAA In total 
rushing and aoorlng. Stan WUkar- 
aon acorad flrat for the Diabloa, 
running from the four yard Una. 
Carey converted. Diablo quarter­
back Ron Hauarwaaa unveiled a 
deadly left arm early In tha fourth 
quarter, hitting Dave Sandall and 
Dave Roaa, both ernla, with amaa- 
Ing regularity, before Wllkeraon 
romped three yarda for anothar 
aoora.
The onaulng conversion proved 
to be tho key to tha Diabloa on*-
Snt victory, aa Wllkeraon allced ough for a two point tally, to put tha Diabloa In the lead for the 
flrat time 16*14.
Kelly for a 66 yard 
paaa-run combination, and tho din 
then came from the Mustang sec­
tion. Willla Hill converted, and 
with leaa than three minutes lef 
the Muatanga 
to be a fairly 
lead.
An out of bounda kickoff gave 
Loe Angelas the ball on the 60. On 
the second play, Womack shot 
through tackla and raced 41 yard* 
to tho Mustang five. On the next 
play Wllkeraon want over to tie 
the score 98-88. Kvoryone In the 
atadlum was tense except Carey, 
who nonchalantly boomed the con­
version through for the tie break­
ing point. >
The Muatanga triad vainly to 
Jump back Into tha lead with one 
minute remaining, but one of 
Klostorman's paaaaa wont awry, 
and tho Diabloa retained posses­
sion of tho ball.
moat Lewis and 
next Saturday 
Stadium. Kick-
Mlaa Knockout will reign over 
tha novice tournamant aa wall aa 
all noma boxing matchaa, accord­
ing to Tom Lea, Varsity Boxing
Coach.
Any Cal Poly coed may enter 
the ruce for Mlaa K.O. provided 
that ahe qualifies under tho one 
requirement: a contestant muat bo 
unmarried,
-A ll prospective contestants may 
obtain entry blanks In tho Asso­
ciated Student Body office, or In 
tho dorms.
MBRMKN HURAK RVRN 
Breaking even in a dual event 
road ahow over tho weekend, tha 
Mustang water polo team ham­
mered out an easy 18-0 win over 
Saint Mary's of Moraga, while go­
ing on tha rocks 10-4 against a 
powerful University of California 
at Herkoley squad.
a r in* n n
Tho Mustangs 
Clark University an 
night In Muatang  
off time will be 1 116.
approx!- 
remaining,
At this point, with 
mately nine mlnutaa  
and both rooters sections standing 
In a franslod roar of oxcltemeni, 
the apactacular finals developed i
Tom Kloatorman started com­
pleting paaaaa. and with leaa than 
six mlnutaa left, hit Curtis Hill on 
the Diablos three. Curt rolled Into 
tho end aonei brother Willla added 
his third conaooutive conversion, 
and the Mustangs again took tho -  
load 91-16.
Fans who came to see the 
league’s leading scorer and rusher 
in the form of Joe Womack, re­
ceived their money's worth on the 
next kickoff, when the fleqt footed , 
fullback, who had been contained 
most of the day, took Boxcar 
Coopor'a kickoff on hla own two 
yard line and soamperod 98 yarda 
to tie the aooro. Carey converted 
to put the Diabloa In the lead once 
again 99-91, .
The Angelenos were still yelling 
for Womack's brilliant run when 
halfbackKlootarman hit Roger
Colti Nip Soahawki; 
End Undofeattd Saaion
R o u n d i n g  
schedule with a 
a surprisingly I
Tom
man
out a five-game 
 90-18 victory over 
Cabrlllo elov- 
Coach
tough
an In Watsonville recentl 
II
for one more opponent To add to
Uf. , 
Lae's undefeated 196# Fresh- 
Colts are currently looking
their victory skein.
Lee has sent queries to both
UCLA and 
lenjraa to the
UBC,’ offering chaL 
ilr freshman units.tgos ____
In Saturday’s Halloween contest,
W a r n im n Kirby and Ken 
to play trick or
Cabrlllo'a
Negro managed . . 
treat with the Loemon, keeping 
tho northerners In the g a m e  
throughout tho contest.
Kirby, a former All-State player 
with last year’s Santa Crus High 
School's undefeated eleven, romped 
for 44 yarda against the Colts.
Colt quarterback Ken Lott's 
talent for calling the right play at 
the right time—proved Instru­
mental In the Heanawk's demise. 
Lott, who completed six of 18 
aerials for 107 yarda, also carried 
10 times for 84 yarda. Pullback 
Wayne Maples, who scampered 81 
yards for what proved to be the 
winning touchdown, nicked up 66 
yards for the evening's work.
"We moved well throughout the 
game," said Coach Lee, "But we 
were sure hurt by costly penalties 
and ^a couple of untimely fum-
Lee particularly p r a i s e d  the 
work of linemen Al Marlnal who 
performed for a full 80 minutes: 
Roy Hclalshba, who blocked a Sea- 
hawk punt* grabbed the ball In 
mld-alrrwnd romped 9(1 yard* for 
the Colt* second score | and guard 
Jerry Dow, a n o t h e r  flO-mlnute- 
man,
"We were hurt In the flrat quar­
ter when Andy Burnett, a right 
end, was Injured. We had to call 
on Jerry Williams, our only re­
maining right end, to finish the 
entire contest with a severe char- 
ley horse," added Lee,
C. .. OOI,T*Imi Pawns |7
•to Oslnsd Xushlns
««*
BKAHAWKS. 1* 
IM
WASH, DRY, FOLD
"seep free" ell fee
50c F«r Load
Shirts end pent* 
head Ironed
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
l i t  Hothwoy Si.
H A M C Q t k
Poly Prices! [
Label 
OU «• Utile «8 • 
Oku Regular 
. - Oai Ethyl -
1.15
. l ly  gt. ( i f a l . )  
--------- 31.9
34.1
Calllemlu A Montoeey
Ban Luis Obispo 
LI 3-9761
Special Prices on M echanical W ork 
SPECIAL Brakes -  Complete Rsllns $19.95
GREAT
BOOKS
1/2 TO 1/3 OFF AND MORE
Your El Corral Collogo Bookitoro can now 
offer you a vast varioty of groat books; thoio 
beautifully bound volumoi will mako wondorful 
gifts or additions to your own library!!
Reference • Science
Philosophy • T ravel
Psychology • Art
History Romance
Sports • Adventure
Poetry w Humor
f ill £u b /ecU l
C m e  Jht Tcfiatff
m l BOOKSTORE
CAREERS UNLIMITED
Naval Weapons laboratories ara geared far yawr 
caraar advancement In OUIDID MISSIll SCIENCE, 
ROCKSTEY, UNDERWATER ORDNANCE, OUTER 
IPACI EXPLORATION, and ELECTRONIC TECH-
NOIOOY,
•  Elactranlc, Mechonlcol, and Aeronautical 
Englnaan •  Elactranlc Sdanlltti •  Physicists
Tuaaday, Nov, 10, 1059
FUN BEGINS 
Funsvllle begins tomorrow at 
18)80 P.M. In Poly drove for three 
hour* of fun and entertainment. 
The College Union activity )■ un­
der the ............
Hragg, CU Hoard
chairmanship
' Chairman.
of Tom
poitere In the library . . . . .
oontact Mrs. Dorothy Wright, Head 
Librarian, In advance, ThT» |e nee- 
oeeiary becauee the bulletin board* 
In the library a r l planned ahead
CAL PHOTO
photo finishing
photostats
899 Higuara Son Lull Obiipo
7 Reasons Why It P«y> To Trade With McMahon
1, Wa Carry Our Own
Aot 4, Hlgheet Trade-Ins—  Loweel Termi.
5. Service li Our Pint 
Ce
ccounts,
2. Ne Finance Company
Ever Involved oncern
3. No Red Tape To Open I, Free Delivery on Everything
Your Account. You Buy,
7, Our Volume Buying Bavoo You Money.
McMahan Fum iturs
• I I  Maveh U Mill
Della Bitta Dress Shop
Draaaaa • Sportawear 
Plus All Aeotesories
' "A One Stop Store" *
1127 Oardcn — Ian Lute Obiipo
C O A S T LA N D  IN S U R A N C E A G EN C Y
986 M onttriy Street
t •V . t
Tim de Ariujo
Complete Insurance Service 
Fire, Auto, Ufa, Accident 6 Heolth 
Telephone Liberty 1-8891
Elmer Moody
Real Estate Leans 6 Appraisals 
Talaphona Liberty 1-2812
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L IB R A R Y  P O S TER S
Anyone who wentc to put up 
" ihould ftrefe Out Of 7 fob
Inter-Varsity
(anlrlhullnn I* "Out Of The Din" 
■hauls mil »i m »4 ITS word-. Kdltari re- 
iirte III* rlehl to ndtl snd/ur «imd»ni* 
•II ItlUn r»»»t*»d end In dolln, pub. 
II.Mnu Utter that ■>•, In IHi uplnlun of 
lh* ndltwr, In puur t«»l at llhriiiua. All 
inmniuntfillan * 
writer
... niuil h« ilpnid
.... II e mint 4* plum*
• •Icneture, It l> p»rml«« .... 
idlfnr muil know lb* Iru* sum, 
Winer.
. . . . & 
l» d»«Jr»d «»
Ibis, bet lb*
n « of the
Jit-Propdled?
Editor i -
In e recent editorlel (Oct, it) 
there wee come complaint about 
"human propelled vehlclen— mean­
ing bicycles, motorncootere, roller- 
*kate*’r traveling et "jet-propelled 
■peedi,"
' In the flret piece, I cen’t Im- 
eglne what a h u m a n  propelled 
motoreoootar looke like, enpeclelly 
a jet-propelled human m o t o r -  
■cooter.
In there a little "human" under­
neath the neat •'propelling" t h e  
••footer along ? I have yet to nee 
• n y o n n  "rollerskating" to cleip, 
Iin rt It kind of rldlouToue to ••-I' l 
tabllsh 
when 
ari
.. _ _ .n s
ikate parking areai 
automobile perking epacee
• already at a premium?
The editorial mention! a bicycle 
ting at "Jet-prqpallad" spaed UP 
a hill pent the EE building to the«
■•• how 
enage jet
th a li l i 
Science building, I can't  
anyone could poealbly m  
■peed UP thone eteep hllle,
Jrented there ere aome cereleee dlceourteous bicycle ridere on cempue, but I* thin any reaeon 
to ben ALL bicyclesT Trial's like 
paying elnce we havs •  few care- 
lepp automobile driven, we ahould 
ban all can. Uvc peen sorts care- 
Ipnk padaptrlenn "bump" Into unch 
other, Thin b-edn to the obvioua 
eonoluiloni Hen ell psdsstrlans
from the capipus.
a lo __ _
and even a jet-propelled ped*str£
I t 'i  been 
OH unit to the Ag Ed
ng walk from the 
bulldlnii
HE Fund Available
The California State
Home Economic* Fund __
e*t* bill bed on thla cempue to 
■let n e e d y  women students with
Q r a n g • 
he* beenurn*  
arnish
J t .  ___________
demonstrated ■ o e d • m I • Ability. 
The fund will grant financial aid 
up to 1100 for currently enrolled 
■  student
try help, 
r
i "need” and 
iif potential i 
■Id of study."
udente will 
depend flr»t on " second 
on "evidoneo o ■ '  
in the major flslt
Col Poly'* G ift Hsadquortgri 
W hort You A L W A Y S  S A V E at
CLAREN CE B R O W N 'S
Y O U R  C H I  O i l  IS G O O D
CLARENCE BROWN
182 Higuraa
San Lull Obiipo's Loading Crodit Jowslor 
Wo Giv« S b  H Grs«n Stamps Fhonc LI 1-7849
Thanki!
Dear Editor)
On b a h a I f of tha Sophomore 
Executive Council, 1 would like to 
thank each and every Sophomore 
who helped make the big Hopho- 
more Weekend a tuocesa. Satur­
day’! victory In th« Proih-Soph 
Hrawl and Sunday's largs crowd 
at tbs barbaque Is a great start 
for a trsmsndous Sophomors yaar.
Lee Foreman, President 
Sophomore Class
Dwayne Seaberg, president of 
Inter-varsity, Invitee all in tonat­
ed students to attend the meeting! 
of the club held Thursday even­
ings, 6t80 P.M., in Lib l U  The
ra>■• of the organisation Is to • r  worship, fellowship, and ptomots Christian witneaa on 
campus. Dr. Robert Rodin, In­
structor In Bio. Science, Is club 
advisor.
" J u s t  ■ f e e d  h o n s i t  
bssuty itrvlcs"
Young’s Boauty Shop -
1.1, snd 1.0. Ysung, props.
713 Marsh LI 3-4064
Your Out of Town Gunti 
Art Wtlcoma At
Rancho San Luis
341 Marsh Bl.
For rgMrvotloni coll 
Csrl Bowser
■tudsnt* havs Invested some
____ ____ grennbncks In
thoe# bicycle* expressly for ths 
of sxpsdltlng travel time
an couldn't make It In ten mlnutee. 
Many stu e e e  
of those scarce
purpose e i. 
between classes
You een walk (or run) If you 
want to, but let'a not deprive 
everyone of the right to a bicycle, 
Let Security keep e sharp eye on 
bicycle speeders. The careless 
parties should be punlehed, and 
not the antlre bicycle riding group.
William L. Hunter
women ! who ere unable to 
complete the quarter w i t h o u t  
moneta
Basis of a g ant to st * l
Norton '$ Eagle Pharmacy
For Reliable Drugstore Borvioo 
Try Nortong a t 898 Hlguora St.
PRESCRIPTIONS filled by I Registered Pharmacists
Here Nears—6 A.M. te • F.M. I  SaaOay A.M.
Cosmetics—Marcello— (Hypo-Allergenic) 
Votovlnary Supplies
lied eels Cheeks Cashed Pheee U  1-464)
ENGINEERING SENIORS I
Your fuurt if unlimited in
LOS ANGELES
Th8 City of th« Future
CIVIL SANITARY
ELECTRICAL POWER SALES
Englnoora a r t  needed In thoe# ilelda for the challenging 
work of planning, designing, building, and operating one 
oi the largest oleotrio and w ater systems In the world. 
Arrange with the Placement Ofiioe io talk with our engi­
neering representatives, who will bo on oam pui
Wednesday, Nowotbor II, III!
CITY or LOS AMOELEI
v Department oi W ater 5 Power
iEL MUSTANG » Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1959
Missionary To Japan Will Talk Thursday
Robert Hahn, missionary to Jn- 
pan, will ipaak on tha Christian 
World MUslon, at 7i80 P.M, 
Thursday, Nov. 19 In Adm 911. HI* 
Ulk is entitled "Tha Strategic 
itler of tha Christian Churoh 
ha World Today."
Oxpsrisnoed in Christian In* 
sent on strategic frontier*,
nvUalonary cooperating with tha 
United IKyodan, tha l a Church of 
Christ In Japan. He will Interpret 
tha 18th Ecumenical Student Con-
t
_______ fl ___ __
faranco on tha Christian World 
Mission whlrh will briny together 
8,000 atudenta from 100 countries 
around tha world.
*  C o n t r i b u t i o n *  t *  " O a t  O f  
■ h o u M  n o t  o i r o o S  I T S  w o r d * . 
* o r » *  th o  r l f h t  to  o d lt a n d / *  
l o t i o n  ro o o to o d a n d
■ lo ll)
T h *  U l n "  
K d l l o r t  r o *
* * * * * f l / o r  o o nd o n o o  
■ ll  d a  d o o lln o  * * * •  
l l o h l n s  t i o n  t h a t  a n ,  i n  t h *  o a l n l o n  o f  
t h *  e d i t o r . In  p o o r  t a i t o  o r  l l h o l o a * .  A l l  
o o m a iu n lo a ilo n a  ta a o t ho t la a o d  h r  t h *  
w r l l * r .  I f  a  n o m  do p l u m *  U  d o o lr td  aa
Out Of The bM
p t r m l n a l U t i  
e d ito r  m u o t h n o w  th o  t r a o  n o m *  o f  t h *  
a a l h o r .  ________
LOYAL FANS
Dear Editor:
. Regarding tha nauseating latter
Of Spaded Interest To Students
For that egtra 
Storage of clothes 
See our line of 
Unfinished ehests
ra»|TeeiJleme, llady, Work
ll Our Dttka
GUDDEN PAINT CENTER
114 Peelhlll llvd.
HAVE PROBLEMS?
(radio or television, that Is)
Bring Thtm  To
THE FOUNDATION 
RADIO & TV SERVICE
BE-15 Phene Ext. 331
l in /< it m  l lm l  fu ll tin ru n e  m  I <///(y/,//v/
' t a i l s  < > o n < /  I c c l w / i t i l i i u i l
Tbs data transmitters In the Vanguard satslUts wars mads possible by two Items 
Invented and developed In the Hell System: the transistor and the Ball Solar Bmivv.
Come in and find out how far you M/nw 17 « 10 10c0 
can go with the BELL SYSTEM Nov' 17 &  18' 1959
I
B R O I R B B R B  •  P H V 8 I O A L  B O I B N T I S T B
From stomio rsssarch to sn |lnN iin | oost accounting, there'! 
s  world of opportunity in tha flsld you'rs most interested in. 
If you prefer, you oan choose to enter t  management pro­
gram, or you oan develop and tut your technical abilities 
to the fullest.
0* • ... " *"*■*- rr—   
$  PieHIO IMipIlOM Technical and non-taohnioal grad­
uates for engineering end admin. 
letndve positions on the Pedfle
■  U S I N B B B  M A J O R S  •  L I B B R A h
There's no "getting lost in t  big oomptny" If you enter our 
Management Development Program. It offers training you 
oan't pet anywhere alee, and a ohanoe to gat Into manage­
ment in a lurprlaingly short time, We're growing fa t,  and 
we need executive talent that always oomee from "within".
Technical end non-technlcel grad­
uate! for engineering end admin­
istrative position! throughout the 
United States.
Tti
sign up mw, at P L A C E M E N T  O F F I C E
V
berating tha Cal P o l y  chssrlnj 
section:
Ws would llks to know how any. 
ona In hta right mind could sign 
hla name to auch atrocious think- 
tng. I t sounds to us aa if hs must 
havs juat graduated from aome 
pansy high school whore the en> 
thuslaam la absent.
He makes tha remark that tha 
ytll "Taka off that red sweater" 
axhlbita bad oharaoter. I t aaan 
to ua that thla " F r u h m a n "  
aliasing tha point bahlnd ths
We, who back our taam, 
or wrong, aao nothing wroi _ ... 
tho Mickey Mouae yall. Maybe 
thla guy doesn't like the yell be- 
oauso ho thinks It's degrading his 
favorite TV ehow.
so. If a p 1 a y e r  dooa some- 
bad anough to be ejected 
a football game, he deaervea 
more than the "Bob, aob” wo pro* 
IR ltB J llg li ------------
If  t h l a  Puritan’s enthusiasm 
wort typical of Cal Poly, what la 
tha uso of having a rooting sao. 
tlon? Cal 1’oly la Tortunata Indasd, 
to hava auch a talentsd cheer, 
leader aa "Potta,"
Real Rootare, - 
Don Johnaon 
Rich Bcheeff 
Andy I'ekary 
Sheldon Hall 
Charlie Johnaon
• Don Goaa
John Hancock Appoals
Dear Editor)
When In the oourao of human 
aventa, It becomea neooaaary to 
dlsaolva the bonda of friendship 
of tho atudent and Rally Com* 
mlttae, wa tho undersigned do 
hereby declare that all studenta 
are created equal and are endowed 
with certain unailanablo rights, 
That t6 secure these righta, BAG 
ha* been instituted, deriving Its 
Just powers from the consent of 
ths governed.
It Is our belief that tho attitude 
of the Rally Committee In enforo* 
Ing the regulations for tho rooting 
section a t the football games la 
anything but courteous. Wo havs 
not objected to being told to wear 
our router's capa and to show our 
A8H cards, HUT, the attitude 
with which we hava been told la, In 
our ballaf, unwarranted. When wo 
are told, quote, "Put thoaa •••* 
capa on I" It Is only natural for 
ua to rebal and demand justlflca* 
tlon.
Tha recent homecoming game 
exhibited many momenta of *m- 
harraaament when alumni, parenta, 
and guesta were accosted sarcas- 
tlcally by membari of the Hally 
Committee.
• We, therefore, appeal that our 
visitors not be subjected to auch 
embarrassment again.
John Hancock
Tha Htudent Health Mervlce la 
rsaponalble for the Environment 
tal Sanitation on the campua. Han* 
ltary Inspection with b a o t e r 1 a l 
count* arc m a d e  In tha food pre 
paratlon and anting ureas on at 
- le»at weekly hnai*. Inspection* 
of tho dormitories and other cam* 
pus area* are made as Indicated.
BEAUTY SALON
&
«
Complete
& a u ty  S$n>ic*
AMPLE PARKING
Open Evenings by 
Appointment
■Lin MVHO • OWMEB
CALL
LI 3-S4I4
890 BUCHON
